
IN TRO DUC TION
Bleed ing from the gas tro in tes ti nal tract in chil dren is

al ways an alarm ing symp tom and re quires a de tailed,
some times ur gent di ag nos tics. In chil dren, it is char ac ter -
ized by slightly dif fer ent symp toms and may be due to
sys temic dis eases. Ac cord ing to lo ca tion, with re spect to
the liga ment of Treiz, it is di vided into bleed ing from the
up per (above the liga ment) and lower (be low the liga -
ment) part of the gas tro in tes ti nal tract. Dif fuse nodu lar
lym phoid hy per pla sia is a rare pa thol ogy with not quite
known eti ol ogy, and its symp tom may be rapid gas tro in -
tes ti nal hem or rhage [1].

CASE DE SCRIP TION 
The case of a 21- month- old girl is de scribed, ad mit ted

to the Pe di at ric Clinic due to mas sive bleed ing from the
lower gas tro in tes ti nal tract, which oc curred sud denly in
the state of com plete health. Af ter ad mis sion, the child
was in a gen eral good con di tion, with out fea tures of in fec -
tion. In aux il iary ex ami na tions, no in flam ma tory
pa rame ters were ob served (CRP – 0.04 mg/dl), and the

blood test showed an in creas ing ane mi za tion (Hb from
9.2 g/dl – 6.2 g/dl; Ht from 27% - 18.4%, E from 3.25x10 6 

/μl – 2.22x10 6 /μl ). Bio chemi cal tests re sults of blood
plasma – trans ami nase, bili ru bin, to tal lip ids, al bu min,
cre ati nine, urea, glu cose, po tas sium, so dium, cal cium re -
mained within the nor mal range, as well as the
co agu la tion sys tem. A mod er ately ele vated level of im -
muglobu lin E was noted; spe cific IgE against  cow’s milk, 
hen’s egg yoke and hen’s egg white; class 0. An in fec tion
of the gas tro in tes ti nal tract was ex cluded based on the
stool cul ture tests for in fec tion with the rods of Sal mo -
nella spp., Shigella spp., and en tero patho genic E.coli
strains. Ul tra sound scan of the ab domi nal cav ity did not
show any de via tions from nor mal. Ra dio logi cal im age of
the ab domi nal cav ity in a stand ing po si tion showed sin gle
fluid lev els in the meso gas trium. En do scopy of the up per
and lower gas tro in tes ti nal tract was per formed as an
emer gency pro ce dure. Gas tro scopic ex ami na tion did not
in di cate any de via tions from the nor mal. Colonoscopy
showed no or ganic pa thol ogy of the mu cosa in the ter mi -
nal il eum, and the pres ence of blood in the small in tes tine
was not ob served. In the en tire large in tes tine the pres ence 
of hemolyzed blood was noted and a mas sive lym -
phonodu lar hy per pla sia on the mu cosa. Histo pa tho logic
tests of the speci mens taken from the large in tes tine con -
firmed nor mal pit pat terns, mu co sal edema, pres ence of
lymph fol li cles, and nu mer ous apop tic bod ies in the lam -
ina pro pria be neath the epi the lium and in the sur face
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epi the lium. An ti bac te rial treat ment was ap plied, and an
elimi na tion diet ex clud ing cow’s milk. Trans fu sion of
PRBC was per formed sev eral times. The girl was dis -
charged in good con di tion, with out symp toms of bleed ing
from the gas tro in tes ti nal tract. She was ad mit ted a month
later in or der to per form a follow- up rec to sig moi do scopy,
which did not show any de via tions from the nor mal. 

DIS CUS SION
Lym phonodu lar hy per pla sia (LNH) is a pa thol ogy

rarely di ag nosed in chil dren, which may be con comi tant
with many dis eases and symp toms. It is mani fested by the
pres ence of mul ti ple poly po sis of the gas tro in tes ti nal tract 
that, in a his to logic ex ami na tion, is di ag nosed as ac ti vated 
lymph nodes. They are lo cated in the mu cosa, sub mu cosa
of all parts of the gas tro in tes ti nal tract. The patho gene sis
of the dis ease is un known. It is proba bly caused by a de -
fect in the de vel op ment and matu ra tion of B lym pho cytes, 
and com pen sa tory pro lif era tion of the lym phatic sys tem
of vari ous parts of the gas tro in tes ti nal tract [1,2]. Among
the etio patho ge netic fac tors, im mune dis or ders, in fec tious 
and al ler gic fac tors are taken into con sid era tion. The dis -
eases ac com pa ny ing lym phonodu lar hy per pla sia may be
non- specific en teri tis, ali men tary al lergy, thy roid dis -
eases, pan cre atic dis eases, der mal changes (erythema
no do sum), and se lected forms of child’s autism [5,6,7].
Dif fuse lym phonodu lar hy per pla sia in the in tes tines has
also been de scribed in healthy adults and chil dren [1]. In
pa tients with LNH the most fre quent symp toms on the
part of the gas tro in tes ti nal tract are: di ar rhea and bleed ing
from the gas tro in tes ti nal tract of vary ing in ten sity [4].
Bleed ing may come from vari ous parts of the gas tro in tes -
ti nal sys tem; how ever, it most of ten con cerns the large
bowel. They are caused by the pres ence of mul ti ple ero -
sions and ul cers on the top of en larged lym phoid fol li cles
(pseu do pol yps). Mas sive hem or rhages may be life threat -
en ing states and of ten re quire an ur gent di ag nos tics. Such
a situa tion was ob served in the pa tient de scribed. The lo -
cal iza tion of the source of bleed ing is dif fi cult, es pe cially
if it con cerns the small in tes tine. When lo cated in the large 
in tes tine, the fi nal di ag no sis is made based on the en do -
scopic and histo pa tho logic im age. While mak ing the
di ag no sis of lym phonodu lar hy per pla sia, di ag nos tics is
rec om mended at least for im mune dis or ders and al ler gies.
Dif fer en tial di ag nos tics re quires an ex clu sion of con geni -
tal poly po sis syn dromes and dis eases which may pro duce

a simi lar en do scopic im age. The treat ment is usu ally
symp to matic. Im mu no de fi ciency syn dromes re quire the
treat ment of co- infections, while in al ler gic dis eases an
im prove ment is ob served af ter the im ple men ta tion of
a hy poaller genic diet. Ex pe ri ences with re spect to phar -
ma co ther apy are poor, and cover few groups of chil dren.
Oral me sa lazine prepa ra tions were ap plied, or, with the
lack of im prove ment - oral budesonide [5]. Ac cord ing to
Kaplan B. et al., lym phonodu lar hy per pla sia con firmed by 
endoscopy and histo pa thologi cal tests is the re sponse of
the in tes ti nal lym phoid tis sue to an ti gen stimu la tion, and
in most cases does not re quire any spe cific con ser va tive or 
sur gi cal pro ce dures [3]. The pre sented pa tient sat is fied
en do scopic and histo pa thologi cal cri te ria of di ag nos ing
lym phonodu lar hy per pla sia. Simi lar to the cases re ported
in lit era ture, she re quired only a symp to matic ther apy. 

CON CLU SIONS 
Mas sive bleed ing from the gas tro in tes ti nal tract is an

emer gency con di tion re quir ing ur gent di ag nos tics, which
pro vides the pos si bil ity to ap ply proper thera peu tic pro ce -
dures. Lym phonodu lar hy per pla sia as a pa thol ogy
mani fested by hem or rhage from the large bowel is a rare
con di tion of un clear eti ol ogy. The di ag no sis is based pri -
mar ily on the en do scopic im age. This is con firmed by the
fact that en do scopy should be among the first ex ami na -
tions in the di ag nos tics of bleed ings from the
gas tro in tes ti nal tract.  
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